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At ne stat reunion held Paolt
recently lher, was not single oi- -

soldrp on ih- - ground who openly i

rlare a ttir life would vote lot barker
.r president.

Mr. I .orov M Peowell. Tnrka"
r. ia one of, the advlV

e-- I ui'rrat r henriqiiartera rhe
committee run i1 nol lave uaile-- t oinn
appropriate ifi:t in

Forty Populists ami Democrats Mi

nn township .it I.yon coimiy have ap-

plied to Republican headquarters to
be organized into a Roosevelt and
lloch club. Kays- - the Emporia Gazette

The lea dr-r-a of the Kansas Demoo-rac- y

hav- - not yet complained Lb at
Jheir party's danger In this state lies
In the e of the rural
workers Over-confiden- Is one of the
political ailments from which the Kan-Ba- a

Democrats never sutler.

lieutenant Governor Hanna has
so far recovered from an attack of ty-

phoid fever that he is able to so on
a visit to relatives in Michigan Gov-

ernor Hanna had a close call. Once l.rs

was right up on the bank of the dark
river looking over at the landing
place od the other side.

The opposition to the Republican;
party in x Labette county is hopelessly
divided. At the recent Populist, county
convention there was a walk-ou- t

in by William Cook, editor of
Ihe Oswego Blade, one of the origin U

Populist newspapers, and a number of
fii" followers. The Republicans will
have an easy .victory there this year.

A.. ivT. Jackson, of
Winflelrl, an old time fusion Democrat.,
has lost interest in politics. He says
he will help the local ticket some, but
hs no time for the state :ampaiKn. lie.

?ays the Democratic cause, state rwl

national, is hopeless so far as Kans-i- s

is concerned, and all the faithful have
to 6ght for are a few county officers.

The Democratic committee Is having
trouble with its local workers. TfiVy
re discourajred and the committee, w

unable to brace them up. There is
practically .no precinct organization
among either the Democrats or Popu-
lists. It is admitted at Democratic
headquarter that the Republicans
ba- - e a great advantage in this respect.

PARKER BITTERLY ATTACKED. '

i V

Afcgetable PrepacationforAs-

similating iheFood artdBegula-bn- g
(he Stomachs anrUBowels of '

tiarig..ti.iiiLiiHi
Promotes Dig eslionJCheerfur-nes- s

artdRest.Contaiiis neither
Opiitm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Karcotic .

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBpa-Tio- n.

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW Y6HK.
i .ii.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

W- - E SAIIM. f
Hays, Kansas.

SAUM 6c
Wa-Keen-ey,

, Agents for Close

p 80,000 Acres of Desirable Western Kansas Land for sale on Easy gTerms with Low Rate of Interest. Call on us or write for terms and 9
$ prices. g
g 8

Liberal Commission to Eastern Agents. Z

I have customers for a' few unim-
proved cheap tracts of land: some well- -
improved farms; sortie small ranches,
and two la rue ranches.

If you want to sell now is the tune.
Come list what you have, or-sen-d me
descriptions, prices, etc -

For Sale Lands- -

A few hanrains in lands farm and
ranch lands . '

Irrigated Lands.
I am agent for Vallev

Sugar Beet & Irrigated Land Co 's.
lands In Southeast Colorado, where
laijuniK pays. .

Man on or write.
S. M. I1UTZEL.

v. Kan-- ;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES, J, '

PHYSICIAN AJST 'RGKOS.

DENTISTRY- -

DR. IIOSTETTEIi, I. D. S.
Office with Dr. Jones.

All work warranted. Teeth with
out plates. Gold crowns $3.00. Up-to-da- te

GRANT OOBLE. MAKI0N GOBLK.

GOBLE BROTHERS,
4

Contractors t2? Builders
We make a specialty of tine carpenter

work. Make plans, drawings, specifi-
cations ana estimates on all w'ork in
our line.

Suop opposite depot. , .

WA-KEE- - KANSAS.

y . Dealer In..

Jcivciiy,

WOlCtlES,

Clocks, E!C.

Complete Line of Spectacle.
Repairing a specialty.

3S"38 years In t lie husiness.

CASH GROCERY,
J U. DRUMMOND. PROPRIETOR

DEALER IN

Staple and Fanc Groceries.
Fresh Fruits and Vege-

tables, Candies,
tobacco and

Cigars
These Roods are all fresh and clean.

Highest market price paid for ,

butter and etzizs

SPITSNAUGLE BROS.

WELL DRILLERS.
Wells drilled and J -- Casing

Furnished. We drill
thror any kind jof

rock.
Leave word at Keraus' Hardwarestore or address us at Wa-Keen- ej or

Collyer, Kans

Before Yoo Purchase Any Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPAMT

ORANGE, MAM.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard-

less of quality, but the Sew Hne is made
to weaxw Our guaranty never runs out.

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions
of the trade. The 3iw Home stands at the
head of all Hijrti-KT4- l? family sewing machines

SM ky smtlMrlm4l deavlera osUjr. v ,

rOR SALC
TREGO MEK. CO.

Cores Grip
ia Two Days.

on every
CUCfr-- i DOX.Z5C. I

Proposed Amendment to the Const itatioa
of the State of Kansas. Ifelatins to

the Election of State Printer.
Be it resolved by the legislature of the

wtate of Kansas, two-thir- ds of the members
elected to each house concurring therein:

Section 1. The following proposition to
amend the constitution of the state of Kan-
sas is hereby submitted to the qualified elec-
tors of the state for their approval or rejec-
tion. Section 4. of article 15, of the constitu-
tion to be amended so as to read as follows:
"AH public printing shall be done Uy the
state printer who shall be elected by the
people at the election held for state officers
in November. 1105, and every two years
thereafter, at the elections held for state
officers, and shall hold his office for two
years and until his successor shall be elected
and Qualified. M

Sec. This proposition shall be submitted
to the electors f this state at the generalelection of representatives to the Legisla-ture in the year A. D. 1VMH. for their approvalor rejection. The amendment heteby pro-
posed shall be designate on the official bal-
lot; "An amendment relating to the election
of state printer." And shall be voted for or
against, as provided by law under state
tatutes.

tiKC. 3- - This resolution shall take effect
and be in force f mm and after its publicationin the statute-boo- k.

Passed the Pen ate February 12. 103.
Passed the House February 1ft. lua.
I hereby certify that the foregoing fs a

true and- - correct copy of original Senate con-
current resolution No. 3, now on file In my
office J. K. BORROW,

6 Secretary of State.

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
No. 6.

Proposition to Amend Section 14 of Arti-
cle 2 of the Constitution of the

State of Kansas.
Belt resolved by the Legislature of theState of Kansas, two-thir- ds of the memberselected to each bouse thereof concurringtherein :

Section 1. The followinjr proposition to
amend the constitution of the state of Kan-
sas is hereby submitted to the qualifiedelectors of the state for their approval or
rejection: That section 14 of article 2 be
amended so as to read as follows: Section 14.
Every bill and joint resolution passed by the
House of Representatives and Senate, shal 1,
within two days thereafter, be signed by the
presiding officers, and o resented to the gov-
ernor; if he approve, he shall sign it; but If
not. be shall return it to the fiouse of Rep-
resentatives, which shal I enter t he objec-tions at large upon its journal and proceedto reconsider the same. If. after such re-
consideration, two-thir- ds of the members
elected shall agree to pass the bill or resolu-
tion, it shall be sent, with the objections, to
the Senate, by which it shall likewise be re-
considered, and if approved by two-third- s of
all the members elected, it shall become a
law. But in till such cases, the vote shall be
taken by yeas and nays, and entered uponthe journals of each bouse. If any bill shall
not be returned wit hin three days, (Sunday
excepted), after it shall have been presentedto the governor, it shall become a law in likemanner as if he had signed it, uniess the
Legislature, by its adjournment, prevent its
return, in which case it shall not become a
law. If any bit! presented to the governorcontain' several items of appropriation of
money, he may object to one or more of such
items, while approving the other portion of
the bill, in such case he shall append to the
bill at the time of signing it. a statement of
the item or items to which be objects, andthe reasons tn ere for. and sh; It transmit
such statement or a copy thereof to the
House of Representatives, and any appro-
priation so objected to shall not take effectunless reconsidered and approved by two-thir- ds

of the meml)ers elect ed to each house,and if so reconsidered and approved shalltake effect and become part of the bill, in
which case the presiding officers of eachbouse shall certify on such bill such fact ofreconslderetion and approval. -

Sec. 2 This proposition shall be submittedto the electors of the state at the generalelection of the representatives in the year
jiKH for their approval or rejection. The
amendment hereby proposed shall be desig-nated on the official ballot by the followingtitle: "The veto amendment to t he constitu-
tion. and shal I be voted for or against as
provided bv law, under such title.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effectana le in force from and after its publica-tion in the statute-boo- k.

Passed the House February 9. 1903.
Passed the Senate February 19. 1U03.
I hereby certify that the forgoing is a trueana correct copy 01 orinat Mouse concurrent

resolution No. 6. now on file in mv office.
J. R. BUKKOW.

8--6 Secretuary of State.

GILBERT CROCKER, Wakeewey,Kans.. says: I suffered with Chronic
Constipation for 17 years, having tried
every known remedy recommended for
the disease without effect, until usingIlliss Native Herts, which is the onlymedicine I used that is not necessary to
double the dose after taking it awhile. I
heartily recommend the remedy to all
sufferers of Chronic Constipation."

BOX of Bliss NativeA Herbs is a family doc-
tor always in the house.

Its use prevents and cures

ptfCC Constipation, Dys- -

pepsia, Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin

Diseases, Rheum-
atism and many

Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetable contains no min
eral poison and is pre-
pared 200in Tablet and
Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes qqwith a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.- -

MEDICINE MAILED PROMPTLY BY

i A. R. LONG. Agent.
Quinter. Kans.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. C

t4

1 W. H. SWIGGETT,
REAL : ESTATE f

g Loans and Insurance. gj
(C Bonded Abstracter sad '

v
Notary Public. it

S X

Lejral papers made and exe- - g3 cuted.

S WA KEENEY, KAXS. J
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeecceec

Store for Sale.
Owinir to ill lieal tli I wish to sell

ut my entire stock. For particularscall at my place of business in the old
"Verueck block.

Mus. M. E. Couutright.

Collyer Cash Hardware Store.
.DEALS. .

In All Kinds 21 Hardware.
Well Casing and. Repairing Done at the Lowest

Prices.
COLLYER KANSAS.- - - - - - - -

Absolutely Pure
IIAS HO SUBSTITUTE

- America's Most Popular Specialist.

DR REA
From the Great Labritories of Eea Bros. &

Co., Minneapolis, Louisville and New York,
U- - S. A. and Winnipeg, Canada.

WILL VISIT PROFESSIONALLY,

Mm. KK.. Oct. 21. 1904,

At American House.
RETURNING EVERY FOUR WEEKS- -

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

Dr. Rea lias no superior iniiacrnos-in- g

and treating disease and deformi-
ties. He will give $50 for any case
that lie cannot tell the disease and
where located io five minutes.

All curable medical and surgical dis-
eases, acute and chronic catarrh, artid
Special Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat, Lung d'sease, Early Con-

sumption. Bronchitis, Bronchial Ca-
tarrh, Constitutional Catarrh, Dyspep-
sia, iSick Headache, Stomach and
Bowel Troubles. Rheumatism, Keural-iria- .

Sciatica, Bright's Disease, Dia-
betes, Kidney. Liver, Bladder, Pros-
tatic and Female diseases, Dizziness.
Nervousness, Indigestion, Obesity,
Interrupted Nutrition. Slow Growth
in Children, and all wasting diseases
in adults. Many cases of deafness.
Ringing in the Ears, Loss of Eyesight,
Catarrh, Cross Eyes, etc , that have
been improperly treated or neglected,can be easily restored. Deformities,
Club Feet, Curvature of the Spine,Disease of the Brain, Paralysis, Epil-
epsy, Heart Disease, Dropsy, Swelling
of the Limb, Stricture, Open Sores,
Pain in the Bones, Granular Enlarge-
ments and all long-standin- g diseases
properly treated. Young, middle-age- d

and old, single and married men, and
all whosuffer from lost manhood, ner-
vous debilities, spermatorrhoea, semi-
nal losses, sexual decay, failing mem-
ory, weak eyes, stunted development,
lack of energy, impoverished blood,
pimp'es, impediments to marriage,
also blood and skin diseases. Syphilis,'
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bone Pains,
Swellings, Sore Throat, Ulcers, effect
of Mercury, Kidney and Bladder
Troubles, Weak Back, Burning Urine,
passing urine too often, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet. Stricture, receive searching
treatment, prompt relief and cure for
life.

CANCERS, TUMORS, GOITER,
FISTULA, PILES.

Varicocele and enlarged glands with
the subcutaneous method, absolutely
without pain and withont the loss of a
drop of blood, is one of bis own dis-
coveries and is the most really scien-
tific and certainly sure cure of the
nineteen century. No incurable cases
taken. Consultation to those inter-
ested, 1.00.

DR. REA & CO..
Minneapolis, Minn.

I ft. P. KLINE.
REAL ESTATE.

it Abstracter in the sum
$ Of $o,000. SJ

g, INSURANCE.
S NOTARY PUBLIC. g
g Rents Collected and payment of Taxes

for a Spe-inlt-

Large Its of lands forsale at low pricesv .,.a .-- .I torn,. !

W AAT.P.VEV. - , 4XS 9

Notice to Teachers.
The regular quarterly examination for

teachers will lie held at the t'ounty Superin-tendent's tiffli-- e on Saturday. .ctolier 29.
1904. Iiesiuniug at 7:30 n tn.

HATTIE.T. KIRBY.
County :uperititeiiUeiit.

WORLD'S FAIR
LOW RATES

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY. TO NOV. 5.

LONG lJMITS . 'J STOP-OYEK- S

SHORTEST LINE FASTEST TIME.
. Illustrated Gu ide to the Fair Free on Application.

R. E. MORSE.

What Democratic Nominee for Sec
retary cf State Says in a

Circular.
There Is gnashng of testh and tear--

nig of hair at the IXmocratic state
headquarters over a circular lw:;ng
sent out by the Populist state comm-.i- -

tee attacking Judge Parker, the Dem
ocratic nominee for presidoit. Chair-
man Sapp is furious. makes
the case so aggravated is that the
circular is signed by John Curran,
Democratic nominee for secretary of
state and chairman of the Democratic
speakers" bureau. Curran is also sec
retary of the Populist state committee.
The attack on Parker follows:

"And every consideration that would
prevent a true reformer from support-
ing the Republican party applies with
equal force against the support cf
Parker and Davis. Cleveland Demo-

cracy nationally is in the saddle. Be-

tween this Democracy and the Repub-
lican party there Is no issue but ihe
pie counter. The men in chief com-

mand in the Democratic party natio.v
ally today are men who either op-

posed Bryan in two campaigns or
supported him in a half-hearte- d way.
We do not see how any man. Demo-

crat or Populist, who sincerely fol-

lowed the banner of Bry.Ji tn two
hard fought battles against plutocra-
cy can now 'support plutocracy unri- -r

the Parker-Davi- s banner. The only
thing left for men who propose to
vote for principle, and not simply to
help a few hungry Cleveland federal
office seeking Democrats to the pie
counter, is to xote and work for Tom
Watson. . -

You will do well to consider also
the fact that your vote for Parker
would accomplish nothing, as all jn-ce-

the state to Roosevelt. Why not
then, rebuke Cleveland Democracy
and give

' emphatic indorsement to
true reform principles?

w. J. BABB, Chairmaa.
J. H. CURRAN, Secretary."

The Popiilist newspapers are not
devoting a great deal of space to he
support of the fusion ticket. Tbosa
papers which are for the ticket are
listless. This Is not because the edi-

tors lack figging qualities it Is h
cause there lant much to fight. There
was a time when the Populist editor
made things kum. nut. in thos days
be wasn't called upon to support a
candidate for governor who played
to the gallaries of three different can-
didates tor president.

A. J. ELLERMEYER,
Proprietor.

Livery
and

Feed
Stable.
GOOD RIGS AND CHARGES REASONABLE.

Drives Made to all Points.
WA-KEESE- KANS.'Phone 22.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Dromo QwnmcTaticts.

MiSaa imci 10M in ms 12 maaths. This signature.


